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8. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the newCourt House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10gagaTo;------------------'-------------------ne Attorney atLaw, •North East eorner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

omminLLIIMIL WICK JOHN D. WIZ.L. &J. D. WICK, •W/10/0114,0 Grocers af. Dealers la Produce116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,may 15 Pittsburgh,

Cheapfbr Cash.-171(Wonoc--
S•RIDIICSD. actor'.

•Weekly Mercury aad Alaaufactararpublished at the same office, an a double mediumsheet, atTWO DOLLARS a year, in advance.gle Sin-Pus, SIXCENTS.

Short Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb,6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at IS do
9 at 15 do10 at 15 do11 -

Tod----------4-----------ofnttaburelt.jTHE subscriber most respectfully
~.informs thegentlemen of thii city azidaMml.vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite) theMayor's office. Haring been foreman in ulnae of themost fashionable boot shop s in the &Stern tides; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention tobad.ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thoseigendemen who have kindly patronuled him he returnss sincere thanks, and can with confidencethe goodness of his work and knowledos

may 11.
Writbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.

Long Reel Yarn.500 at 84cents per doson600 at 74 do700 at 64 do800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do1000 at 5 do

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Conniellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

--'BirmingAMhamAGENTS FOR STEER CLEVELAND
March 22.

AND CLEVELAND LINE.
____

, TIMM OP __IFELOPEE SQUARE OF TWAVE LINES OR LESS:Oneinsertion, $0 50 I Oue month, $5 00Twe do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00Three cia., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00On. week, 1 50 I Four do.,Taft do., 3 06- Six do.,Throe do., 4 00 One year,YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTSctri.xotsatx AT PLICASTIRI.One Square. Tsvo Squares.Six months, $lB 00 Six months,One year, 25 00 One year, 35
$23 00

00OPPLarger advertisements in proportion.aPCARDS of four lines Sys DOLLARS a year.

John B. Bruit, Wholesolearocer,Dealer in Grain, Geno-rat Forwarding and Co*.mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.WILL disposeofall goods sent for Commission.Sales at the lowest commissionrani.RIEFERICNCXS:Phi;..—.T. &W. Esher, Day &Get Fish, D. Leech &Cs.Baltimore--W.Winn&co. Willson& Herr,J.E.Elder.Harrisburgh—Mich'lßurke,H.Antes,JM.Holdrnan.july 1-6m.

at 15 do

Francis X. Shank, 4ttorneyat Law,Fourth street, above Wood,sap 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

12 at 15 do Candlewick atls cents per lb.13 at 16 do Com. Batting, 8 do14 at 17 do Family ,do., 12 do15 at 18 do CarpetChain, 20 do16 at 19 do Cotton Twine, 20 do17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand.19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or--20 at 23 do .ler.ParOrderspromptly attended to, if leftat J & C.ainter's,Logan &Kennedy's,or thePost Office:address27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO...-....................................____

Thomas lianalton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood andSmithfield sts.,sep IG—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
William Adair, Boot and Shoe ilitakr ,Libertpst. opposite tkeAead ofSesitlifiad.iThe subscriber having bought out the,a dkjastock of the lota ThomasRafferty, deceased,hascommenced businessatthe old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all &script:Mini of work inhis line, in thebest manner, and on the shdrtest notice.He keeps constantly on handa lameassortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and ofthe best quality. He,solicits the patronage of th;public andOfthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR

Wm.Oretara Itobiruum,AttorneyatLaw,Office on theNorth sideof the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union smoets, up stairs sap 10A. 1. Durberaw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesep 10 on sthst., above Wood,Pittsburgh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper makers,No. 37, Market street. seplo
PITTSBURGHOF and Reibrence Library.CF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousk_./ works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair 'street and Ex-change alley, w

8•
punctual attendance will be givenby

J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

, IPublle, ten, Ike.City Post °Age, ThirdbOAetween Market and Wuodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.04411041 !fosse, Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-tersotAt buildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Word, between First and Secondstreets—Jameselt.Dartram, Treasurer.Cosusty Treasury, Third street, next doer to theruirdPresbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasu-rer.

Ilyster Qc Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremovedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady sideof4th, betvroen Marketand Woodas.,sop 10
Pittsburgh.

THOMAS B. Youen FRANCIS L. YOUNG,Thos• B. Young & Co.Furniture WareRooms, cornerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to give usa call,being fully satisfied that we eauplease as to quality and price.sep 10

David Clark Arte----JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, hes removedto No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets,where he would behappyto see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He uses nothing batfirst rate stock, andemploye thebest of workmen; and as be gives his con- ,scant personal attention to business, he trusts that he Iwill deserveand receive afair share ofpatronage.sep 10

N. Itackataster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffiee to Beares' Law Buildings, 4thabove Smithfield, Pittsburgh sep 10
IL C. TOWNSEND &Wire, Workers and Wire WanufacterersNo. 23, Market sueet, between 24i and 3d streets,

,

sep 10—y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,AtEastern Prices.1011HE subscribers rntusufacture and „keep constant-.lll. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springi (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, MalleableIron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN. ilsap 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Articktsat'sExchange, Fourth near Market at.BANKS.Pittrftsr_rA t betwirn Market and Wood streets uuThird and Fourth streets..Verrekixts'ang Manufacturers' and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formiriy Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreets.Exchange, Fifth at. near Wood.
HOTELS.Afonangahela house, Water street, near theB ridge.

ExcAssagc Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair,Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.A'aerican Ifotel,corner orfhirdandSmithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street-, near seventh.M vision .FT)oce, Liberty St., oppositeIVayne.
Broad'iarse s "trio it lionse, Penn St., opposite'Canal.

George W. Layne,Attorney atLate,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh,scp 27-y

Office in B
Reads Washington, Attorney at Law,_

nov 5, 1842
akevrell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh

Exchange Rotel,Corner of Penn asul Saint Clair streets, bysep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITH,

John J. Elitchall, Attorney at Law,Officeeornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.Collectionsmade. All business entrusted to hiscarewill hepromptly attended to.feb 16—y

Pilkineton's Unrivalled Blacking,MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail,
oct 2l

SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.--ly. on afes,-7------I RESPECTFULLY info
Safes

the public that I haveand keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty per cent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on&Cthecorner of 6th street---as also with Atwood, Jones0., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to thequal-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper pugs on mysafes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all mysafes which have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pre-served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof thesame, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springsfor sale, madebyJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. • Also, ascrewpress, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.son 20—tf

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacmrer ofocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, millandtimber screws;houses screwsfor rolling mills, sep 10—y

Win. E. Austin Attorney at Law,
Building.
Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street,opposite Burke's
tarWILLIAM E. Austur, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.rep 115—y WA L TER FORWARD.

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,L 0011* IN AT SONOTER'S,WHCorner of Wood and Water sts,ERE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths,cassimeres, satinetts, veitings,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angolaand!ma'. woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted, tothe use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers will6r4made up, and also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, and at prices which, he flattenthimself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.Havingmade arrangements in the eastern crties, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonablestocks. Give him a call,then, ifyou wish to furnish yourselfwith choice articles.901-Good and yet Cheap,for Caehc_a
streets.

ll-Remember the place—corner of Wood—a-nd Water
026-6 m

John IlTeloakcy, Tailor and ClothierLiberty street, between Sixth street angina,d Virlley,S oith side. aep 10

Daniel DI. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Iri),,d and Smithfield,ap 8
Pittsburgh.

Webb Closers Hoot and Shoe blauatLfactory,No. 83, 4th at., next doorto the U. S. Bank.Lades prunella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatestmanner,and by the neaten French patterns. sep 10

SI npsrtant to Owners ofSaw !Mills.V YOs]ft'S uarivallod Self Setters, for saw mills,wiich have bees so fully tested indifferent partsof the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-borgh and Alleqlteny, can he seen in operation at anumber of mills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-ersham's mills, on Penn str.ret; at Bowman &birs's mild, near the 'super Allegheny bridge, andat 114 tirison's mills, on flare's Island, cool others.—The &sere named machine can he obtained at W. W.Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, nearwhere it in fitting up, a td where the machine will hekept constantly on hands. Apply to li. F.Snyder, orW. W. Wallace.
mar 5

°CERT PORT4II.. - - • . ....JOHN B. PERKINSPorter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office en the curlier of Fourth and Smithfield streets,scp 10
Pittsburgh.

William Doherty,
•

HAT AND CAI' MANUFACTURER at,148 Liberty street, between Marketnn.l Sixth.
ap 10-6 mJudson A. Plane gin, Attorneys at Law,Sznithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-erate tr_oms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers underthe late IA of Congress ohtltined. I'apers and draw-ings forthe patAt office prepared. mar 17—y

CJohn Cartwright,UTLF.R. and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,C______orner oftithand Liberty streets, Pittsb juer 2g4,.Pa.N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shearc,Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c.
Oak and PoplarLumber for Sale.A FEW thousand tett of seasoned Oak and I'oplarA. Lumber, for salehr wholesale. Enquire (X./nixesC. Cummins, Esy. near the Fountain Inn. jy .11.—,------- -

litcnry S. Maeraw, Attorney at Law,Has romoved his office to his residenco, on Fourth st.two doors aboveSmithfield.
gel, 1113. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,OifirerornerSmittitield and Third streets, PittsburghInv

Peach Trees.ma THE stabscriberhas just received from the Nur
a lot
=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.of the choicest variety ofpeach treewould call the attention of the public.s, towhich he

F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st.. bead of Wood.
Evans' Chamomile Pills.ABRAHAM J. CLEMEIt, residing at G 6. Aloftstreet, NewYork, was afflicted %rub Dyspepsiain its in sitair,:crarated form. The+ :symptoms were vi-olent hea whe, great dnbility, fever, costiveaess,roueli,heartburn, pain in .tho chest and stoinsela always aftereating, im?aired appetite, sensation of sinking at thestoinach, furrai tongue, nansea, with frequent vomit-vrs dizziness towards night and restlessness. Theserotel continued upwards wfa twelvemonth, when, encoinrultint, Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andimbinitting to his evereaccessful and agreeable modehf treatment, the patient was completely restored tohaalthin the short space of one month, and gratefulforthe incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward*al Yoluateercd the above statement For sale, whole:sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 19—y Nu. 20, Wood street, below Second.

L. Harper,Attorney and Cotutsellorat Law,CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY,OHIOWill attend promptly to the collection or security ofc?ailn:, and allrrofessional btiAinoss entrusted to his (!arein therounded of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont. Guern-sey, Tuicarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayae. REFER To

Dr. Good'sCelebrated FemalePills.TIIESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedyinremoving those, complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexerciie.orgeneral debilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane-tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For sale]Wholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacon d

ile uaufactory.THE subscriber !lasing commence d the manufac-ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively', merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOENnERGER's, whist' is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best Enellih article, manufactured forthesame purpose, the subscriber has full confider:ice that hewill be able, in quality of articles andprices, to realizethebest hopes ofthe friends of American Industry,GEORG E ROTHERY,Corner of O'Hara Sc Liberty sts.

•

Improved Magnesia Safes,MANUFACTURED BYCONSTABLE & BURKE,Fifth Street, betreeen Wood and Smithfield,Pittsburgh, Pa.THE subscriberspresent their respects to their nu-merous friends for thjir former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them and'the public generally that all Injure favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed,in the Union.The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound as low, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this cityand elsewhere, vdao havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any SIZe or shape,or ofany principle of lock or construt tion, of the sub-scribers, er of S Church. Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Afelrajl 4. Loomis.)
Re ming,John Harper, ) Pi ttsburgh.

..iforgan,my:27, 18 13—tf
R. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, het een Wend ant'Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—ti

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.THE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedforthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my itgent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-derstund that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrong-116 e country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of thecity and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. 13 BRA NDRETH, M. D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in therear (titheMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.itine 14

iy 15--y

PIMPTITI7RE WARE ROOr, S.ALEXANDER M'CORDY,At the ad standof Young 4. Af'Curdy, No. 43, Se-REcond street, between Wood and Market,SPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that be is preps,'red to fill all orders fur Cabinet Woinic, of anykind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.Every attention will bcpaidto furnishing COFFINS,&c , when required.
je 16—y

Look at This.ril HE attention of those who have been somewh.,1 sceptical in reference to the numerous certif.,cures published in favor of Dr. Swayne's CompounaSyrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons beingunknown in thisSection of the State,is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of which,'as been a citizenof thisborough for several years, andi known as a gentleman of integrity and responsibility.To the Agent, Mr. J. Kilter.•-",, I have used Dr. Swayue's Compound Syrup of WildCherry for a Cough, with which I have been severelyafflicted for about four months, and I have no hesitationin saying that it is the most effective medicine that Ihwe beenable to procure. It composesall uneasiness,. aidagrees well with my diet,—and maintains aregularac I good appetite. I cansincerely recommend it to allo herssimilarly afflicted. J. Mittatcn, Boicough ofMarch 9, 1810. Chambershurgh.For saleby WILLIAM THORN,No. 53 Market streel

Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, forsale at this office. jv 23
•

•

es,Office in Second itr
r
oct, next do

Holm
or to Mulvans St. Co.'sWarehougo. sep 10—v•

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Officeon Smithfield street, third door from the corner ofsixth street. sep 10
Horatio P. Yonne; Cabinet Maker,H(Late of thefirm of Young 4. APCurdy)AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atNa 22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on hand ,a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance fitthe patronage of the public. '

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,&e. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

Ward & Hnnt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap6,1813

Doctor Daniel IVlcThleal,OfFiee on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v

Facts.Haying been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brundreth'slinament, Or external remedy.IVitness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10. 1810.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or lmarnent; soldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle.
feb 8.

B. Hogan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Woodnext dour to Thos. Hamilton, &qr..i9.'

^r '23)
H:\.1,111 N, JENNINGS &COTTON YARN WAREHOUSENA. 43, Wood Street, ,

A t;Tm tg.for the salt of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

New YorkDyer.iThSEE LAVES. vrouldrespectinily informhisfriendsV and thelmblic in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresseS, Habits and Mantelsof every description, black;and warralltfl themnot tosmut, and to look equal to newgoods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,as he has donean extensive business in New York fortwenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at hissstablishment in sth et., between Wood andSmithfield'tear the Theatre.

R. E.BIcGONI7IIO7,RECORDING REGULATOR,Office inRIVWFNGTON'a BLI ILDISGS , Penn streea few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

JOHN McFARLAND,!El Upholsterer and Cabinet wiser,1Third et., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; aeons ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTHWilliams&Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce. and Commission Mchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Atides, No. 29. Wood street.
FDr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.OR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whoopingcough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breastand lungs, and arrestofapproach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,iy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,

CHARLES A. MeANULTY,Porararding and Commission Merchant,PITTSIIVROH, PA.,Agentfor S Portable Boat Line, for the transports.Lion of Merchandise to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

SeP 10—y
NEWGOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep Ill—y

Matthew-Jones, Barber and Bair DressekHas removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient custorners. Hisolicitsa shareofpublic pa-tronage.
10sop .

CERTIFICATE.Eir This is to certify thatOSEE HIMES hns dunework for us, whioh has- fully answerei our expecnations, and wo consider him a competent dyer.Wl,4ffemphill, Andrew Purdy,,n2. Barnes, W. B. BoiesI. B. Shurtleff, H.Porter,David Han. H. H. Smith,B. F. Mann. Henry JavensDavid &lies, A. Shockey, jr.Jeseph French, it% , Joseph Vera,George Barnes.

Plain and FancWilliam C. Wall,y Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN VASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly flitmed to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbingofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to 1their advantage to call. sap 10-y

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
RETEREXCEWm. Bell & Co.,

S.

John D. Davis,F.Lorene,J. Painter & Co.,Joseph Woodwell,James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.John HBrown &Co.JamesM'Candless.J. IL M'Denald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

J. G. & A. GORDON.Commission and Forwarding Merchants,Waterstreet, Pittsburch. sep 10—y

NEWFASHIONABLE
NOILTo.93

aWosstreoda etC
, 3 doors below DiamorulefileyHE subscriberwillkeep constantly on hand everyvariety of the mostfashionable Haze and Cars,wholesaleand retail,at reducedprices.Persons wishingto purchase will find itto their inte-rest togive him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843. ,

BIRMINGHAM & CO..Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, IVater street, Pittsburgh, Pa.r ."'Tzasts.—Receivin g and shipping, 5 cents per100 lbs. Commission un purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar 22—y

Pittsburgh, Pa

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING,&c. &c.rfllRE undersigned, having associated themselves1 for the transactionof all business relative to RealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and saleas well as renting of city and country property, collect-ing rents, &c. &c.

Brownsville Juniata. Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin Copper Copper and SheetIron WareNo. 17, Fifth street, between Wood andMarket,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also, onhand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c.chants and others are invited to call and exMer-
aminhe mselves,as he is determined to sellcheapfor

for
cash orapproved paper.

mar 7—tf---

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.

Y. > Louisville.

BINDING • AND POLISHING —Sad Ironsground and polished, anvils and other kinds ofgrinding doneat the Cast Steel File Manufactory,eorner of Liberty and O'Harastreets. aug 18

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-perience, and being extensively known as an agent ofReal Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage. For the accommodation ofthepuii-lie, there will be two offices, wherebusiness will be le..ceived; at theReal Estate Agency of James Blakely,' Peon st., sth Ward, and at the Law office of John J.Mitchell,S. W. sideof Smithfield, (near sth.)at eitherof which, persons wishing to have instruments of eri-tie& legally and neatly executed, tijies investigated, erdesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate, wKIapply. J. J. 'Mitchell will continue to attend to theduties of hi‘ profession, as heretofore.
JAMES BLAKELY.JOHN J. MITCHELL.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Who Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh ManufaCtures.mar 17 No. 43, Wood street.Pittsbur

TAB.-50 13bIs Tar, for sale by.123 TAMES MAY

W'E will sell e-B good standfo Chance!r business, a publichouse andstore room, with goodstabling and barn,ollframe, and all necessary out houses, together withaboutsix acres of land with it, all in ahigh state of cul-tivation, and a very handsome grove ofLocust Trees.The house is large and commodious. and the situation afirst rate one for business, and very particularly for astore. It is only 6.1 miles from Mercer,and 8 milesfrom Greenville, but three hundred perches from theCanal, and in a first rate settlement.Terms--one•third in hand, one-third ina year, andone-third in two years, without interest. Possessiongivenon the Ist of April next. It is worthy the at-tention of Pittaburghers, as a business situation, par-ticularly as a store. It is now occupied by DirJantesT
•Apply to EG9LF &FOSTER,ReaI Estate Agents,next door to thereatOffice. Hob 2

- coughs! Colds!!Cossattptioa ITHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations nom orever offered to thepublic.' The useof it is sogreat thattheproprietor has some difficulty inkeeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medicalagencies, grace.ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any placeltereason is this;everyone who hasacough or cold byeating afirw sticksfind themselves cured, as itwere, by ,magic. Personsata distance, by remitting themotley, post Paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 6tents; five sticksfor 25 cents; andatwbsdand eby WM. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street,whale aCpl assortment ofDrugs muilktedichies may slwaYsbe found.
,A424'

- -
- ---JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Riders,Continue bwiness at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description ofwork in their line 11071,'gond promptly executed. mayB—y '

NICHOLAS D. COLEMANLLOYD R. COLELLColeman & Co.,
•

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerekants,Levee Street,VickNburg, Miss: They r.‘srectfully so-licitconsignments.
ri V.-af

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a carfrorn those whodesire Portraits .Spciznens can be seem:pi in r oomsntay 5.

A. G. iteinhArt,(SUCCESSOR TO LLOYD a CO.)Wholesale andRetail Grocerand Commission.Mar-
No. 140,Libertyet., e.few doors above St. Clair,r'Where families and others can at all times bofurnished with goodGoods at moderate prices. n3O

.411 F 4-darr6m

LOUISVIL LE LIME:-100BblaLadontethros„for sale by (p3.) - JAMES MAT.

Vitt.-_,--':-.4iti*il.t).---..;llltior,ni..itti'-'.13-ti,ot.VIIBLIsHED DAILY, Ay PHILLIPS SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANb.UM, PAYABLEPITTSBURGH,
PRICE, TWO

(111 K Mailv Atoning Post
(From the Canton (Ohio) Repository.)THE AMERICAN PHALANX.The Repository fee Nov 30. 1843, contained theArticles of Associatitin of the "American Phalanx,"with animperfect outline of itsplan, anda briefsketchof the Domain it had

The and secured for hero-
to the
tete opertations. name . has since been changed"OHIO PHALANX," which appears at the'head of this article. Its Articles of Association /alealso been modified inseam particulars, but not in sucha manner as to change any of their essential feature*.TheOhio Phalanx is now definitely constituted, andthe first pioneers are already upon the Domain. Monswillfollow in a few days to assist in making prelimin-i2rezp:crteyntte. eitliaamraycompit the;ry wiannxbeiseaxdded in

40 consistof 120 resident members, ofwhom the gre
pee

at-er part will be adult males: 'They will be received humtime to time as rapidly allemporary accommodationscanh beprovided. The prospects of the Phalanx areceeringbeyondthe mostianguine anticipations of itsfriends.
It is deemed expedient from this time to excuse thelocal agents who have been appointed in the variousplaces to receive applications for stock and member-ship, from the performance ofany f urther duties. Ap-plications must hereafterbe made(ifby mailpest-paid)ieitheront co.

to the 'Ohio Ph alanx." (Address, Bell Air,BelmOhio) or tthe subscriber at Canton....' The agents who have heretofore acted will, therefore''as soon as convenient after the receipt of this notice,'
' report such applications as may then have beein made.and request subsequent inquirers to apply as above di-'meted.

Applications for membership should state the foielowingparticulars: 1. The age and (occupation of theapplicant. 2. Ifbe have a family, the age and sex of'each. 3. The amount of money he will invest on ad-mission in the stock of the Phalan:.' 4. The furtheramount, if any, which he willsuieseqrsently invest andat what time. 5. If he proposes to invest property ofany kind, he should describe it as particularly as pus.sible; and if it appears to be such as the Phalanx re •quires. it will be received at each price as it wouldcost the Phalanx ifpurchased with case, an equitablededuction being made if it be depreciated by are orotherwise. 6. The application should also currtafureference which will enable the officers of thePhalanitto satisfy themselves as to the character of theappli-cant.
Unless under very special circumstances each sin-gle man is required to knee( at least $lOO, and eachman withafamily at least $2OO, in cash, in the stuckof the Phalanx, at the time of his admission. Anadmission fee is also required as follows: For eachadult male $5; for each adult female $3; foc othermembers of a family, each $1; which suiniraterapptti-priated in part topay the expenses which - Iwo beenand may be incurred in organizing the Association,andthe residue to procure books, magazines, 6,:c. for theuse of the members. A compliance with these'con-ditions does not, however, entitle a person to admis-sion, but the officers of the Phalanx select from theapplicants such as appear to them most eligible. Othee- things being equal, those will be selected who con-tribntemost to the resources of the Association. Oneobject is, to admit none vr ho arc not zealmts to thecause, and would not be willing, if necessary, to makesome sacrifice for its success.We would not he understorad to invite the imptisi-tire to ask us questions concerning the doctrine of As-sociation. These arefiound in the works of Fourierand his disciples, and havebeen extensively propaga-ted in this country by several persons, and especiallyby Mr A Brisbane. Applicants are expected. toilettetheir minds made up, and to be ready to co-operate atonce in the experiment of a Social Reorganizetiot-

. LP GRANT. 'AN EI.EPeIdIER. 'Capt L------- now commanding at Padenny, weer 4,lately out elephant shooting, and when not more thantwelveyards from a large tusked .400, iii . 0064: if*aimand fired at him, intending to sendlffital o- ''.'his bead; but in place of doingso. .Minty ''

•,.._ ~:*'''P?.Ihim in the neck, which so enraged thkeeettansererie•- . .-

-zsncal, that in the most furiuus mannerposeilde, lie= • 1. ,,,.,'sad Captain L-------, who havinggone up vo-seryieletr.--' ".-.*'
as et be almost/I may say, within the reach of hit' ' '7/trunk, had none pe whatever of being able to e:sceps„. -

,'t
While the was in this critical situation, a Kanay,

.•.,
an, who bad for seine time Impt close upon 'his -*Erg '-•

'threw himselfbetween him and the elephant, .
--"Icod a aridly but distinctly, afew words.pedthuceate7'the enraged animal coming on iu fullcum 4li )4 -,ri.,then held forward his arms and uttered some One: -°'-'

••41.-,7"-,er words, in a very loud tone of voice , the elephant:-
.

•'---'turned Pound and fled, trumpeting most harshly and
,

....,

frightfully, breaking and crushing trees and every thing - er,lbefore him! Let the reader only imagine the few yardsof ground covered with brushwood, that sed -'-•,1Capt.L----, from en animal, which, in hisperatte
Wog- ''. ..Yzeds through thejungle,bushes as easilprestrtues the smaller trees anyas I would standing corn; the lari

dsof at r ••.: :pace time allowed, say a couple of seconds;' andthe whole scene that took place, and he -ma-st be het - 4in amazement!
Upon Capt. L------' inquiry what had become of' the man who had inso Wonderful a manner saved hisi life, he was told thathe had.gooe off in the jungle the -1'moment after he had driven away the odephane andupon his insisting upon knowing who he wasas he was'anxious to dosomething for him, ke was then informedthat he was one oftheir most pewerfill charmers; andthat it was very uncertain whether be, Copt. L.-----•-ewouldever be able to find him, or to inducehim, what,ever might be the recompense heldout, to some to him.—Travels in ladies..

, AHE FITE.-----An old Pole between 7 0 and 80 yearsof age wassent to Blackwell's Island,- some time since, as a veg.rent. He could scarcely speak a word of Engliskand though he possessed* most soldierly and ann.mending appearance, hispoverty, as a matterof coon*prevented him from attracting ,any attention Thisman's history teems with events of the utmost interest—he has acted a prominent part in the most evendldperiod of the worlers history. On the eeking out ofthe Frenchreveletien. hetravelled on foobtr from Poised,
to Fnume--joined the Republican array—foughteverycampaign' was with Napoleon in all his peat',battles, and received thirteen wounds at Wefirlea:...—After Napoleon'sexilehereturned to bis nativePalmd.where he labored hard fo a living until the breakiasout of the last insurrection in that country, which beimmediately joined, and through the whole of whichhe fought with a valor and desperation tendering. 411frenzy, until he fell at the storming of Warsaw, des."perately wounded. Every male relativis be had oreearth was killed in that glorious btu unsuccessful strtig,gle, and he, in common with several hundred code 'unfortunate conntrypten was sent on exile to lyeshores. The old veteran, finding it impossible:4MS;sist by any other means, enlisted in the Florida unity;and served his time out in that inglorious war. Allemhis discharge be returned to this city, where hotetrobbed of the few dollars be possessed, when feeling'very unwell, be made application at the lower policeoffice, for a permitto the hospital fora few days„ *bee;a committment was instantly made, and he was ti,-stantly sear up here for six months as a vezraiti.When the old hero arrived and fully realized-dm der-radation to which a whole life of ;retrial's= 'hod 'brought him—the heart which leapt with. jey whlhedeath was dancingand whistling armaufitatVauenieri.andAusterlitz, sank within him, and he wept-prof-ob.'ly es he viewed the malty scars he bad resets*. laFreedom's service, at the heartless ingratitude of bfer Apretended worshippers. His name is Benyovnity.leNhis time having expired some weeks since, be isat liberty, but the hero of many wars, hit ,"Vox,many batlike and the survivor of manylad °sillies, can never brook therecolleetioa, ,: hawas a Diaaintir. /sltutd prisoner.—fise. '''
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